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W e presenta new approach fornum ericalsolutionsofab initio quantum chem istry system s.The

m ain idea ofthe approach,which we callcanonicaldiagonalization,is to diagonalize directly the

second quantized Ham iltonian by a sequence ofnum ericalcanonicaltransform ations.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The vastm ajority ofcurrentm ethodsfornum erically

solvingquantum m anybodysystem sfallintoafew broad

categories.O netypeofapproach involvesproducing ap-

proxim ate representations ofwavefunctions. Exam ples

ofthis approach include con�guration interaction,cou-

pled cluster m ethods[1],and the density m atrix renor-

m alization group (DM RG )[2, 3, 4]. A second type of

approach isbased on perturbation theory.Som eversions

ofperturbation theory are closely related to wavefunc-

tion approaches,whileothers,forexam pleutilizing �nite

tem peratureim aginary tim eG reen’sfunctions,arem ore

closelyrelatedtopath integrals.A third typeofapproach

isquantum M onte Carlo,which also m ay involve repre-

sentationsofwavefunctions(e.g.G reen’sfunction M onte

Carlo)orofpath integrals(e.g.determ inantal/auxiliary

�eld m ethods).

M uch less explored than these approaches are m eth-

odsbased on sim ilarity orunitary transform ationsofthe

Ham iltonian H . In these approachesthe prim ary focus

is on H and transform ed versions ofit; wavefunctions

play a m uch m ore m inorrole. In thispaperwe develop

such an approach in the context ofab initio quantum

chem istry calculationsin a �nitebasis.Thisapproach is

based on unitary canonicaltransform ations(CTs)ofH

written in second-quantized operatorform . Such trans-

form ations have been used in analyticalwork for very

long tim e[5]. A wellknown exam ple in condensed m at-

ter physics is the Schrie�er-W ol� transform ation ofthe

Anderson m odelinto theK ondo m odel[6];anotheristhe

wellknown m apping ofthe Hubbard m odelin the large

U=t lim it into the t-J m odel. O ften these transform a-

tions are perform ed once,and relate one m odelsystem

to another,sim pler system ,with fewer degrees offree-

dom ,in an approxim ateway.In som e casesspecialCTs

can produceexactsolutionsforcertain m odelsystem s.

Recently,substantialprogress has been m ade by the

developm ent of continuous unitary transform ations,in

which a setofdi�erentialequationsissolved to perform

theCT.[7,8]Thism ethod,which wasdeveloped indepen-

dently by W egner and by G lazek and W ilson,is known

by thenam es\ow equation m ethod" [7]and \sim ilarity

renorm alization" [8]. A key advantage ofthis approach

isthatone doesnotneed to know in advancethe trans-

form ation operatortobeused;itisdeterm ined im plicitly

by thesolution ofthedi�erentialequations.Anotherad-

vantageisthatoncethedi�erentialequationsaresetup,

thereisnooperatoralgebratobeperform ed in thecourse

ofthe num ericalsolution ofthe di�erentialequations.

Thisapproach can beperform ed in asem ianalyticcon-

text, where typically one is deriving one m odel from

another. For exam ple, an im proved treatm ent of the

Schrie�er-W ol� transform ation of the Anderson m odel

has been perform ed. [9]It can also be used to obtain

ground state energiesand dispersion relations(i.e.exci-

tation energies)forin�nite lattice system s.[10]

Here we extend and develop the CT approach in a

quantum chem icalcontext. W e �rst introduce a new

version ofthe CT approach which is closely related to

the Jacobi m ethod of diagonalizing m atrices. In this

case,ratherthan solving a di�erentialequation,oneper-

form s a sequence CTs,each involving the sm allest pos-

sible num berofoperators.Thisapproach isdesigned to

solvea�nitequantum system ,nam elyam oleculeorclus-

terin a standard quantum chem icalbasis,asan alterna-

tiveto otherstandard approaches,such ascon�guration

interaction orcoupled clusterm ethods.W edem onstrate

thatourm ethod can determ ineground statesin abinitio

chem icalsystem swith excellentprecision,utilizing tests

on a water m olecule for which exact results are avail-

able.W eexpectsim ilarperform anceforlow lyingexcited

states.W e then presenta version ofthe\ow equation"

approach forusein the ab initio context.Utilizing ideas

developedin ourJacobim ethod,wepresentanew version

ofthe di�erentialequationswhich m ake theirnum erical

solution particularly e�cient.W e dem onstratethatthis

m ethod also worksvery wellforthe waterm olecule.

Perhapsthe m ostim portantaspectofourapproaches

isthe ability to rem ove both low energy (i.e. core)and

high energy virtualorbitalsfrom the problem ,leaving a

system with a sm allnum ber of\active" orbitals. This

approach is especially useful for \strongly correlated"

system s, i.e. those with open shells, breaking bonds,

etc., where a single reference approach fails. In these

system s,the strong correlation is generally con�ned to

a relatively sm allnum ber oforbitals. In wavefunction-

based approaches,it can be awkward and expensive to

dealwith thestronglycorrelatedpartoftheproblem with

a powerfulm ethod (e.g. fulldiagonalization ofthe ac-

tivespace)and the sim ple high-energy partofthe prob-

lem with another,sim plerm ethod.By working with the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201346v2
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Ham iltonian directly,one can separate the two partsof

the problem sim ply and e�ciently.Firstone transform s

thewholeHam iltonian into a form in which thehigh and

low energy orbitalsare eithercom pletely unoccupied or

com plete occupied (for core orbitals). Then these or-

bitalscan bethrown outoftheproblem com pletely,leav-

ing a sm allersystem ofpartially occupied orbitalswhich

can then be solved with any ofa variety ofnonpertur-

bative techniques. Here we dem onstrate this powerful

hybrid approach on a stretched waterm olecule,solving

the sm allersystem swith DM RG .

Another advantage in working with the Ham iltonian

directly isin obtaining excitations. In transform ing the

Ham iltonian, we m ake progress in solving for excited

statesatthesam etim easweobtainthegroundstate.Es-

sentiallythesam eapproachisused toobtain both ground

and excited states.Although wehavenotperform edtests

yet for excited states,CT approachesin other contexts

haveobtained excellentresults.[10]

W ewillcallthesetofm ethodswepresentherecanoni-

caldiagonalization (CD).Theterm diagonalization indi-

catesourintenttosolvethesystem fully,ratherthan just

transform ingtoasim plerm odel.Thetransform ationsin-

volved are both unitary and canonical(which isde�ned

in thenextsection);wechooseonly theterm canonicalto

em phasizethatthem ethod worksin thespaceofsecond

quantized operators. W e further distinguish the Jacobi

CD m ethod (JCD) and the ow equation CD m ethod

(FECD).AllCD approachesshare the feature that the

objectthatone ism anipulating isthe second quantized

Ham iltonian,as a collection ofabstract operator term s

with speci�c num ericalcoe�cients.

Theseapproachesseem particularly suited to ab initio

quantum chem istry,which are characterized by a very

generalquantum Ham iltonian,containingalm ostallpos-

sible one and two-electron term s.The CTsgeneratead-

ditionalterm sinvolving one,two,three,and m oreparti-

cles.Sincegeneraloneand twoparticleterm sarealready

presentin theHam iltonian,noextrainconveniencearises

from these term s. Three and m ore particle term s are

m oreinconvenient,butm ostsuch term scanbeneglected,

toan excellentapproxim ation.CD issize-consistent,and

m any-particle term s which m ay be left out involve the

sim ultaneousinteraction ofthreeorm ore(dressed)elec-

trons,so thatneglecting them isanalogousto neglecting

connected clustersinvolvingtripleand higherexcitations

in coupled cluster m ethods. Note that canonicaltrans-

form ationsalso appearin thetheory ofthecoupled clus-

ter m ethod[11],although the m ethod rem ains largely a

wavefunctionapproach.Notealsothatalthough onedoes

notneed to writeany wavefunctionsexplicitly,CD in its

sim pler form s im plicitly expresses the ground state us-

ing the exponentialofan operatoracting on a reference

state.Furtherlinksto coupled clusterm ethodsarem ade

in the Discussion Section.

CD �ts naturally into a renorm alization group (RG )

fram ework. First, one can rem ove (\integrate out")

higherenergy orbitals,oneata tim e ifonewishes,leav-

ing a system where the e�ects ofthe rem oved orbitals

areincorporated into an e�ectiveHam iltonian forthere-

m ainingorbitals.Thuseach step resem blesatransform a-

tion in a typicalRG calculation in statisticalm echanics,

although unlike in thatcase one cannotcontinue inde�-

nitely and there areno �xed points.Second,even ifone

isnotintegrating outorbitals,the transform ation ofthe

Ham iltonian,likein RG m ethods,occursin asequenceof

steps,with truncation ofhigherorderterm soccuring at

each step.Third,thedi�erential\ow"equation form of

CD,in which atim e-likevariablecontrolstheevolution of

theHam iltonian operatortowardsa m orediagonalform ,

closely m atches W ilson’s originalconception ofthe RG

approach[12].

CD isa naturalcom plem entto DM RG ,and thiswas

a principle m otivation in developing it. W hen applied

to quantum chem istry problem s,DM RG does very well

in describing non-dynam icalcorrelations(strong correla-

tionsassociated with partially occupied orbitals),butit

isine�cientin describingdynam icalcorrelations,sinceit

describeshigh energy virtualorbitalson the sam e foot-

ingaspartiallyoccupied stronglyinteractingorbitals[13].

CD hascom plem entary behavior. It can be used to re-

m ove the nearly unoccupied orbitals,leaving a sm aller

Ham iltonian involving strongly interacting orbitals for

DM RG to solve.

JA C O B I C D

W e begin with the JacobiCD approach. In the ordi-

nary Jacobim ethod for diagonalizing m atrices,one ap-

pliesa largenum berofunitary transform ationsto a Her-

m itian m atrix to bring itinto diagonalform [14]. A uni-

tary transform ation gives a new m atrix which has the

sam eeigenvaluesasthe old.In the Jacobim ethod,each

unitarytransform ationsconsistsofarotation oftworows

and colum nstozerooutasingleo�-diagonalelem entH ij.

The part ofthe unitary transform ation m atrix exp(A)

corresponding to rowsand colum nsi,j is

exp

�
0 �

� � 0

�

=

�
cos� sin�

� sin� cos�

�

(1)

Theangle� which rem ovesthe term H ij isgiven by

� =
1

2
tan� 1[2H ij=(E i� Ej)] (2)

whereE i = H ii and the transform ation isapplied as

exp(A)H exp(� A): (3)

Any unitary transform ation can be written asan expo-

nentialofan antiHerm itian m atrix A[15]. Forrealsym -

m etric m atrices and operators H and for what follows,
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itsu�cesto use realantisym m etricm atricesand opera-

torsA. In the Jacobim ethod,one traversesthe m atrix

repeatedly,rotating away o�-diagonalelem ents,starting

with the largesto�-diagonalelem entsfore�ciency.

In JacobiCD weconstructunitary transform ationsto

successively rem oveo�-diagonalterm sofa second quan-

tized Ham iltonian.W econsideraquantum chem icalsys-

tem in a HartreeFock basis,with Ham iltonian

H =
X

ij�

Tijc
y

i�cj� +
1

2

X

ijkl��0

Vijklc
y

i�c
y

j�0ck�0cl�: (4)

Here Tij contains the electron kinetic energy and the

Coulom b interaction between the electrons and the nu-

clei,while Vijkl describesthe electron-electron Coulom b

interaction.Indicessuch asidenotespatialHartree-Fock

orbitals,and � isa spin index. Lateron we shallsom e-

tim es use i to denote a spin-orbital,in which case the

context should m ake the usage self-evident. W e use a

com puterrepresentation ofH asa sum ofabstractoper-

atorterm s,each with acoe�cientand aproductofcand

cy operatorsinvolving variousorbitals.In ourprogram a

c orcy operatorisdescribed by a single byte,which en-

codes the orbitalindex involved,the spin,and whether

itisc orcy.Thisim plem entation isthuslim ited to sys-

tem swith atm ost64orbitals.A com pleteoperatorterm

isstored asan array ofsuch bytesplus a oating point

coe�cient.W e developed a setofC+ + routinesto take

productsand com m utatorsofsuch operators,puttingthe

resultin norm alordered form usingtheanticom m utation

relations.Havingtheseoperationsbereasonablye�cient

iscrucialtothem ethod.Thisapproach,usingform alop-

eratorterm s to describe H ,ratherthan speci�c m atrix

expressions for term s ofvarious orders,is both sim ple

and general. In the future,in order to im plem ent spe-

ci�capproxim ationswithin CD,m oree�cientcodecould

be produced by deriving and im plem enting the relevant

m atrix expressions.

An o�-diagonalterm which can berotated awayissim -

ply any term which isdistinctfrom itsHerm itian conju-

gate.Self-adjointterm sconstitutethediagonalelem ents.

They can alwaysbewritten asproductsofdensity oper-

atorsni� = c
y

i�
ci�. Consider,asa speci�c exam ple,the

term

V� = a�V� = ac
y

i"
c
y

j#
ck#cl"; (5)

wherea isa num ericalcoe�cient.Let

A = �(�V� � �V y
� ) (6)

G iven the proper choice of�,the transform ation H !

exp(A)H exp(� A) willrem ove V� + V y
� from H ,intro-

ducing otherterm sinstead. W e willconsiderthe choice

of� m om entarily.Theseadditionalterm sin generalhave

sm allercoe�cientsthan V �,m aking H m orediagonal.If

one continued the processinde�nitely,one would havea

\classical" Ham iltonian where every term wasdiagonal.

In thiscaseanySlaterdeterm inantc
y

ic
y

j:::j0iisan eigen-

state and alleigenvalues can be read o� essentially by

inspection.Afterthe particle-holetransform ation ofthe

occupied orbitalsdescribed below,norm ally the ground

stateenergy issim ply the constantterm in H .

Thisunitary transform ation isa canonicaltransform a-

tion,in thatwhen applied to theoperatorscand cy,the

anticom m utation relationsarepreserved,e.g.

fe
A
cie

� A
;e

A
c
y

je
� A

g= e
A
fci;c

y

jge
� A = fci;c

y

jg: (7)

O ne can view a CT as a com plicated m any-particle

changeofbasis.In thatsenseCD issim ilartotheDM RG

m ethod,the biggestdi�erence being thatDM RG works

in a wavefunction basis. In the Discussion section,we

com m entm oreon applying the CTsto the coperators.

In orderto carry outthe transform ations,itisconve-

nientto use the well-known form ula

e
A
H e

� A = H + [A;H ]+
1

2!
[A;[A;H ]]

+
1

3!
[A;[A;[A;H ]]]+ ::: (8)

A com m utatorbetween an N 1-particle term and an N 2-

particle term gives up to (N 1 + N 2 � 1)-particle term s.

Hence,ifA isaoneparticleterm ,itdoesnotgenerateany

higherorderterm s.Indeed,rotationsby one-particleA’s

correspond to single particle changesofbasis.CD using

one-particle A’s can be used to perform a Hartee-Fock

calculation,iftheinitialorbitalsarenottheHF orbitals.

To evaluate Eq. (8),we generally treateach term in H

separately.Form ostterm sV� thetransform ation hasno

e�ect,since[A;V�]= 0.Forrelevantterm stheexpansion

can be carried out order by order untilallterm s ofa

given order are neglible (i.e. their coe�cients are very

sm all).Ateach ordertheterm sshould beputin norm al

ordered form . The num ber ofdistinct term s generated

from a singleterm V� isa m odest�nite num ber,since a

particularci orc
y

i can appearatm ostonce in a term in

itsnorm alordered form .

Forseveralreasonsitis convenientto perform a par-

ticle hole transform ation on the occupied orbitals.Thus

we de�ne di� = ci� iforbitaliis unoccupied in the HF

state,and di� = c
y

i� ifitisoccupied.Thed’shaveidenti-

calanticom m utation relationstothec’s.Afterthistrans-

form ation,anticom m utation relationsareused toputthe

term sin norm alorderedform ,puttingdtotherightofdy.

Theresulting anticom m utatorsgeneratenew lowerorder

term s,afterwhich the HF energy appearsasa constant

term in H . In term softhe d operators,the HF state is

thevacuum j0i.Thereareno o�-diagonalsingleparticle

term ssuch asd
y

idj.Thereareterm swhich appeartovio-

lateparticleconservation,such asd
y

id
y

jd
y

k
d
y

l
,butwhich in

factdonotin term sofrealparticles.Asoneperform sthe

canonicaltransform ations,the vacuum state approaches

the exactground state.
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W enow considerthechoiceof�.An operatorterm V�

connectsan exponentially largenum berofpairsofstates

l,r together,hljV�jri 6= 0. However,one ofthese pairs

ofstatescan be considered the m ostim portant,nam ely,

the one closest to the HF vacuum . This pair has the

fewest num ber ofdy’s operating on j0i which generate

states not destroyed by V�. As a speci�c exam ple,let

V� = 0:1 d
y

i
djdkdm . Then the m ost im portant pair of

statesis

jri = d
y

jd
y

k
d
y
m j0i

jli = d
y

ij0i: (9)

W e willcallthese statessim ply the leftand rightstates

ofV�. O ther pairs ofstates,considered to be less im -

portant, have additionaldy’s, which do not appear in

V�,applied to both jliand jri. Forexam ple,one could

take the pairdynjliand dynjri. De�ne fora term V� the

left energy E l = hljH jli and sim ilarly the right energy

E r = hrjH jri.W e now chooseto usethe Jacobiform ula

for � to attem pt to elim inate the o�-diagonalterm in

the Ham iltonian connecting land r. Thus,ifa is the

coe�cientofV �,we choose

� =
1

2
tan� 1[2a=(E l� Er)]: (10)

This does not elim inate V� exactly,since the operator

A connects m any di�erent states,not just l and r, so

it is not a 2 � 2 transform ation,as it would be for a

m atrix. Nevertheless,we �nd thatthis choice generally

workswell,typically reducing the size ofthe coe�cient

ofV� by afew ordersofm agnitude.Notethatthedegen-

eratecaseE l= E r isnonsingular,generating an angleof

� �=4 (either angle can be chosen). Such a large trans-

form ation angle should be avoided ifpossible,however,

sinceitgenerateshigh orderterm sin thetransform ation

ofH .

A m ore com m on choice in analytic work using CTsis

to choose to elim inate V� to �rst order in the expan-

sion Eq. (8), nam ely choosing � to set the coe�cient

of �V� in [A;H D ]to � a,where HD isthe diagonalpart

ofthe Ham iltonian. This is closely related to our ap-

proach: note that hlj[�V�;H
D ]jri is the coe�cient of �V�

in [�V�;H
D ].However,

hlj[�V�;H
D ]jri= (E r � El)hlj�V�jri= E r � El (11)

so thatthis choice gives�(Er � El)= � a. This agrees

with ourchoicetolowestorder,butitisnotwellbehaved

ifE r � El.

O ne need not elim inate allo�-diagonalterm s in H .

Ifone is interested in only the ground state,then one

needstoelim inateallterm sconnectingthatstatetoother

states. M ore speci�cally, suppose the initialHF state

j0ihassubstantialoverlap with the ground state. O nly

states which produce a nonzero result when acting on

the vacuum need be rem oved,nam ely,only term s such

asd
y

jd
y

k
dym d

y
n ord

y

jd
y

k
,and theirHerm itian conjugates(as

wellassim ilarm ultiparticle term s).Since allterm sstill

satisfy particle conservation,in each ofthe two-particle

term stwooftheorbitalindicesjkm n m ustcorrespond to

occupied states,and twotounoccupied orbitals.O nceall

suchterm sareelim inated,then thestatej0iistheground

state,and the ground state energy isthe constantterm

in the Ham iltonian.

In all but the sm allest system s, som e of the term s

form ed from the CTs m ust be discarded according to

som e criterion. The sim plest criterion is to neglect all

term sinvolving three orm ore particles,i.e. six orm ore

d operators.O urtestcalculationson thewaterm olecule

suggestthatthisisa very accurateapproach forsystem s

welldescribed by a singlereferencestate.O therpossible

criteria include keeping allterm s whose coe�cients are

largerthan som ecuto�;keeping alloneand two particle

term s and allthree particle term s larger than a cuto�,

etc. M ore sophisticated criteria are possible also,such

astrying to estim atethecontribution ofeach term using

pertubation theory,and discarding term s whose contri-

bution is below a cuto�. Here,we perform som e test

calculations according to sim ple cuto� criteria. In the

future,wehope the criteria can be optim ized.

In orderto preservesym m etries,such asspin sym m e-

try,one can rotate sets ofterm swhich are related by a

sym m etry transform ation in one step. For exam ple,in

whatfollows,foreach term ,we check to see ifitis dis-

tinct from the term com ing from ipping allofits spin

indices. Ifit is distinct,both are rotated togetherwith

the sam e rotation angle. The rotation angle forboth is

chosen astheangleto rotateoneoftheterm sseparately.

Thisprocedurepreservesspin sym m etry exactly.

O ne m ust decide in which order to go through the

term sin perform ing the CTs. Since each CT altersthe

coe�cients of m any other other term s in H, it m akes

senseto startwith thelargest�rst.O neapproach would

beto�nd theterm with thelargestm agnitudecoe�cient

ateach step.Anotherwould beto choosethelargestro-

tation angle. However, searching for the largest term

at each step would be ine�cient. Therefore, we have

chosen the following m ethod: a cuto� angle is chosen,

and allterm swith anglesgreaterin m agnitudethan this

cuto� are treated in a sweep through the term s, in a

predeterm ined butarbitrary order.Then,the cuto� an-

gle is reduced by a constant factor,and the procedure

is repeated. Here,we started with a cuto� of0.15 and

reduced itusing a factorof0.6.(In som e passes,partic-

ularly the initialone,there m ay be no CTsperform ed.)

In TableIweshow resultsfora 25 orbitalDZP basiswa-

ter m olecule,for which fullCIresults are available[16].

Because ofsom e arbitrary choicesin the ordering ofthe

CTs,which unfortunately can a�ectthe resultsslightly,

theresultsherewould be di�cultto reproduceprecisely

by an independently written program . (The di�eren-
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TABLE I: Results from the JacobiCD m ethod applied to

the water m olecule in a 25 orbitalbasis. The 1s O core HF

orbitalhas been frozen. The exact energy ofthe system in

thisbasisis-76.256624 Hartrees.In allcases,alltwo particle

term s have been retained. "3 and "4 are the cuto�s for re-

taining threeand fourparticle term s,and N 3 and N 4 are the

corresponding m axim um num ber ofsuch term s in H during

thediagonalization.�E istheerrorin theenergy,E � E exact.

"3 "4 �E N 3 N 4

1 1 0.0041 0 0

0.01 1 0.0041 464 0

0.001 1 0.0019 1:1� 10
5
0

0.0005 1 0.0011 3:6� 105 0

0.0001 1 -0.0001 2:9� 10
6
0

0.0001 0.0001 -0.0001 2:9� 106 2:0� 105

tialequation m ethod discussed below doesnotsu�erthis

problem .) Despite this,one can easily evaluate the po-

tentialofthem ethod from ourresults.O necan seethat

weobtain an accuracy ofseveralm illihartreeseven when

truncating allthreeorm oreparticle term s.Ifone keeps

also som e three particle term s,one can obtain accuracy

to fractions ofa m illihartree. This sort ofaccuracy is

com parableto coupled clusterm ethods.

Itisnotnecessary to perform every CT in thisproce-

dure. Atthe end ofevery sweep,we perform a calcula-

tion ofthe energy using second orderperturbation the-

oryforthecurrentHam iltonian.Thecalculation tim efor

thisprocedure scalesonly asthe num berofterm sin H,

so there isa neglible im pacton the overallcom putation

tim e.Asthelargestangleterm sareelim inated,theper-

turbation theoryresultbecom esm oreand m oreaccurate.

Even justa few rotationsofthe largestterm scan m ake

perturbation theory m uch m ore well-behaved. O ne can

stop the procedure when the perturbation resultis well

converged,which typically happens long before allthe

chosen term sarerem oved.In Fig.1 weshow theresults

for this procedure. O ne can see that the perturbation

result converges m uch m ore quickly than the constant

term in theenergy.O nem ightwellstop afterabout300

Jacobisteps;in thisparticularexam plethisnum berisof

orderN 2,whereN isthe num beroforbitals.

In TableIIweshow sim ilarresultsforawaterm olecule

whosebondshavebeen stretched by afactoroftwo.This

system is notwelldescribed by a single reference state:

in thefullCIcalculationsofO lsen,et.al.[17],in a di�er-

entbutsim ilarbasis,the weightofthe HF determ inant

in the fullCI wavefunction was 0.589,versus 0.941 for

the unstretched m olecule. Here,we �nd thatCD isun-

stableifonly two-particleterm sarekept.O ne�ndsthat

repeated Jacobidiagonalization stepsreduce the energy

withoutbound.CD isexactifno truncationsare m ade,

so thisisan artifactofthe truncation ofthreeand m ore

particle term s. However,keeping even a large num ber

ofthree particle term s does not result in a particularly

0 500 1000 1500
n

−76.3

−76.2

−76.1

−76.0

E

Constant Term
Pert. Thy.
Exact

FIG .1: Energy forthe waterm olecule ofTable 1 asa func-

tion ofthe num berofJacobirotationsperform ed n.Ateach

sweep the constant term ofH is shown,as wellas the cur-

rentresultfrom second orderperturbation theory.Theinitial

value oftheconstantterm isthe HF energy;the initialvalue

oftheperturbation theory iswhatonewould getfrom itwith-

outdoing CD .

TABLE II: Sam e as for Table I,butfor the water m olecule

with bond stretched by a factor oftwo. The exact result is

-75.95227.

"3 "4 �E N 3 N 4

1 1 � 1 0 0

0.01 1 0.007 1:6� 104 0

0.001 1 0.015 1:9� 10
5
0

0.0005 1 0.015 3:8� 10
5
0

0.01 0.01 0.032 1:3� 104 3:9� 103

accuratecalculation.

Forthissystem ,exam ination oftheoccupanciesofthe

HF orbitals in the exact ground state (which we have

com puted with high accuracy with DM RG )revealsthat

there are fourspatialorbitalswith occupanciesfarfrom

0 or2;speci�cally,they have occupanciesof1.58,1.52,

0.46,and 0.4. The resthave occupancieslessthan 0.03

or m ore than 1.97. In the case ofthe unstretched wa-

ter m olecule, occupancies are all within 0.05 of 0 or

2. The results for occupancies of naturalorbitals are

very sim ilar[17]. The contribution to the energy of a

Ham iltonian term A, h jAj i, can be expressed as a

G reen’sfunction ordensity m atrix elem ent. In the case

ofHam iltonian term s m ade out of operators involving

only nearly �lled orun�lled orbitals,the behaviorofthe

G reen’sfunction iswellunderstood,and the m agnitude

fallsrapidly asoneconsidersterm sinvolving m oreparti-

cles.Forpartially occupied orbitalsthereisno reason to

believe thatthree orm ore particle G reen’sfunction ele-
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TABLE III: Sam e asforTable II,butfora truncation crite-

rion with no lim iton thenum berofpartially occupied term s.

Here N 3+ is the m axim um totalnum ber ofterm s involving

three or m ore particles. Here the O 1s orbitalhas not been

frozen;the \exact" value istaken from a D M RG calculation

keeping 750 states:-75.9661.

" �E N 3+

0.001 0.0097 5:3� 10
5

0.0005 0.0025 1:4� 10
6

0.0002 0.0003 3:9� 10
6

m entsaresm all.Consequently,oneshould only truncate

such a term ifits coe�cient is sm all. For this reason,

we have perform ed test calculations with the following

truncation criterion:allterm swith m orethan fourd and

dy operatorscorrespondingtonon-partially-�lled orbitals

are truncated. In addition,allterm swhose coe�cient’s

m agnitudeisbelow a cuto� "areelim inated.Ifthereare

N p partially �lled orbitals,then this rule allows term s

with up to 4N p + 4 d’sto appear. In thiscase we have

up to 20 d’s,i.e.a 10-particleterm .

As shown in Table II,with this criterion we see sub-

stantially better results: we �nd thatin this non-single

reference system ,accuracy to fractionsofa m illihartree

ispossible.

FLO W EQ U A T IO N C D

It is also possible to form ulate CD in term s ofa dif-

ferentialequation. This approach was originally devel-

oped independently by W egner[7] and by G lazek and

W ilson,[8]in rather di�erent contexts than we present

it here. W e willderive it here as a naturalvariation of

the JacobiCD m ethod. In this approach we introduce

a tim e-like variable t,and the Ham iltonian evolvesast

increases. Firstconsidera tim e-dependent Ham iltonian

forsom e�xed antiherm itian operatorA:

H (t)= e
tA
H (0)e� tA (12)

HereH (0)isthe initialHF Ham iltonian.W e have

dH (t)

dt
= [A;H (t)]: (13)

This di�erentialequation form ofa CT has long been

used in analyticalwork,where one integrates t from 0

to som e �xed rotation angle. Here we m odify this by

m aking A depend on H .Firstexpand H asfollows

H (t)=
X

�

a�(t)h�: (14)

Each h� isa productofd and dy operators,and a�(t)is

the corresponding coe�cient.Let

A(t)=
X

�

s�a�(t)h�: (15)

The s� are�xed param eters,which weinitially consider

to haveonly threepossiblevalues:� 1,and 0.W esets�
to 0 ifwearenotinterested in rotating thecoe�cientof

h� to 0,because,for exam ple,h� does notactdirectly

on theHF statej0i.Forterm swewish to rotateto zero,

wechoosethesign ofs� sothat(1)A(t)isantiherm itian,

and (2)increasing trotatesin the direction to dim inish

a�(t).Theseconditionsaresatis�ed ifs� ischosen asthe

sign ofE l� Er,whereland raretheleftand rightstates

ofh�.W eevolveH (t)asasequenceofin�nitesim alCTs,

asfollows

H (t+ �t) = e
�tA (t)

H (t)e� �tA (t)

= H (t)+ �t[A(t);H (t)]+ O (�t)2: (16)

In thelim itthat�t! 0,thisisequivalentto solving the

nonlineardi�erentialequation

dH (t)

dt
= [A(t);H (t)]: (17)

Each in�nitesim alrotation acts to dim inish each a�(t)

with nonzero s�. Since A(t) depends linearly on the

a�(t),therotationsbecom esm allerasthea�(t)decrease.

Thus,we expectthe solution ofthisequation fort! 1

to havea�(t)= 0 ifs� isnonzero.W e also expectthese

a�(t)to dim inish exponentially with t.

Ifno truncations are m ade,the solution to this dif-

ferentialequation forany tim e tgivesan H (t)which is

related to H by an exact CT.This is true also for any

choice ofthe s� aslong asthey satisfy the requirem ent

that ifh� = hy�,then s� = � s�,ensuring that A(t) is

antiherm itian. For num ericale�ciency, it is usefulto

m odify the choice ofs�. Thisisbecause di�erentterm s

h� require di�erent rotation angles. O ne would like to

m aketheexponentialdecaytozeroofeach a�(t)haveap-

proxim ately thesam etim econstant.Ifthey havewidely

varying tim e constants,the num berofstepsin integrat-

ing the di�erentialequation willbe very large. W e can

achievethisby choosing,fornonzero s�,

s� = (E l� Er)
� 1
: (18)

Provided a�(t) � E l� Er,this choice m akes the coef-

�cient ofh� in A(t) the angle � required to rotate the

term to zero.Thism akesthenaturaltim escaleforeach

term equalto unity.W e choosethe s� atthebeginning,

using the untransform ed HF energies,and neverchange

them ;however,onecould also m akethes� depend on t.

In W egner’soriginalow equation m ethod,ratherthan

the above form s ofA de�ned in term s ofs�,one took

A = [H D ;H ],whereH D isthediagonalpartofH .This

isverysim ilartothechoices� = E l� Er,assum ingallo�-

diagonalterm sare being rem oved.However,thischoice

givesvery widely varying tim escales,driving term swith

large E l� Er to zero m uch m ore quickly. In the sense

thatthe large energy di�erence term sare rem oved �rst,
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W egner’s m ethod can be considered a renorm alization

group m ethod in itself,and onem ightstop atsom e�nite

tim e and study the partially transform ed Ham iltonian.

O urchoice ism uch m ore e�cientnum erically,assum ing

oneonly wantsthe t! 1 lim it.

W e decribeallthe com m utatorrelationsin term sofa

\m atrix" B

[h�;h�]=
X



B


��
h: (19)

If a com m utator gives a term which is not in the set

ofHam iltonian term swe are keeping,then thatterm is

ignored. Then the �nalform for the ow equation CD

m ethod isa setofdi�erentialequations

da(t)

dt
=
X

��

B


��
s�a�(t)a�(t) (20)

which are to be solved num erically. The B m atrix was

com puted initially and stored in our program . Because

ofsom e regularities in the pattern ofnonzero elem ents

ofB ,the storage could be reduce by a factor ofabout

N ,the num beroforbitals,from a naive estim ate.How-

ever,they could also berecom puted ateach step to save

storage,at the expense ofcom puter tim e. Another ap-

proach to savestoragewould beto rem ovea few orbitals

ata tim e.O necould even rem oveoneterm ata tim eby

m akingonly ones� nonzero,in which casetheow equa-

tion m ethod becom esvery sim ilarto theJacobim ethod.

To integrate the coupled di�erentialequations,we use

a sim ple fourth order Runge K utta m ethod with auto-

m atic step size adjustm ent. This routine attem pted to

integratethedi�erentialequationswith an absoluteerror

toleranceof10� 8,and we integrated the equationsfrom

t= 0 to t= 20.

In Figure 2, we show the evolution of the constant

term in H as a function oftfor the unstretched water

m olecule.O nly oneand twoparticleterm swereretained.

The step sizesused were ratherlarge,and they steadily

increased. They are visible via the circles in the curve.

O nly twelve steps were taken, although each RG step

in our very crude integrator required twelve derivative

evaluations,Eq. (20). The resultforthe energy wasin

erroronly by abouta m illi-hartree.

In Figure 3,we show sim ilarresultsforthe stretched

water m olecule. As in the Jacobim ethod,CD keeping

only twoparticleterm sisunstable,with theenergytend-

ing to � 1 . W e believe that by keeping m ultiparticle

term sonecould m ake thism ethod perform very wellon

the stretched water m olecule,just as we found for the

Jacobim ethod.

R EM O V IN G SET S O F O R B ITA LS

Another approach for system s such as the stretched

waterm olecule,which havesom estrongly correlated or-

0 2 4 6 8
t

−76.3

−76.2

−76.1

−76.0

E

FIG .2: Evolution ofthe constantterm in the renorm alized

Ham iltonian as a function oftim e,forthe ow equation CD

m ethod.Thesystem isthesam easin TableI.Alltwoparticle

term swereretained in H.The�nalenergy is-76.25795,versus

theexactfullCIvalueof-76.25662,shown by thedashed line,

foran errorof1.3 m illi-hartree.

0 1 2 3 4
t

−2

−1

0

1
∆E

FIG .3: Sam e as for Fig. 2, but for the stretched water

m olecule. Here,the ow CD m ethod retaining only one and

two particle term sisunstable.

bitals, is to integrate out m any of the non-strongly-

correlated-orbitals,leaving a sm allbut strongly corre-

lated system to solve with CD retaining m any-particle

term s,with DM RG ,orwith anotherm ethod.W e�rstdi-

videtheorbitalsintotwosets,thosetobekeptand those

toberem oved.Som eoftheorbitalstorem oved willhave

occupanciesnear0,and som e m ay be core orbitalswith

occupanciesnear2.Dueto theparticle-holetransform a-

tion,we need m ake no distinction between these cases.

Considerthem any-particlebasisstatesjsi= d
y

id
y

j :::j0i.
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Letjsidenoteallstatesin which noorbitaltoberem oved

isoccupied.Conversely,letjs0idenotetherest,in which

atleastoneorbitaltoberem ovedisoccupied.W ewish to

rotate away allHam iltonian term swhich connectstates

jsito js0i.Letr representorbitalsto be rem oved.Then

the term sto be rem oved are described by the following

rule: the term s have one or m ore dyr’s,or one or m ore

dr’s,butdo nothaveboth d
y
r’sand dr’s.

O ne�ndsthattypically a few oftheseterm sto bere-

m oved,largely by accident,haveE r and E l nearly iden-

tical,although neither is close to zero because they in-

cludeoperatorsadding orrem ovinghigh-energy orbitals.

To rem ovethese problem term srequiresa largeangleof

rotation. This can be disastrous for either the Jacobi

orow equation m ethod unlessm any-particle term sare

kept.However,som ereection indicatesthattheseprob-

lem term sarelikely to bequiteunim portantin term sof

theirtrue contribution to the ground state.Consideran

nth orderperturbation theory contribution totheground

state energy. Ignoring the energy denom inators,such a

term isproportionalto

h0jh1h2 :::hnj0i: (21)

Clearly,ifthiscontributionisnonzero,term hn m usthave

E r = 0,and term h1 m usthave E l = 0.Thusourprob-

lem term with nearly degeneratenonzeroenergiescannot

contribute in second order. For third order,one m ight

consider h2 to be the problem term . However,for this

term eitherjriorjlim ustbelong to thesetjs0i.Rem ov-

ing allthe otherterm sconnecting jsito js0im eansthat

eitherh1 orh3 isto berem oved,sincej0ibelongsto jsi.

Thus there is no third order contribution. The lowest

ordercontribution forsuch a term isin fourth order,in-

volvingboth thisterm and itsHerm itian conjugateash2
and h3,orinvolving two such term sash2 and h3. Here

h4 takesone from j0iinto a higher energy state jsi,h3
takesone from jsito js0i,h2 then takesone back to jsi,

and h1 takesone back to j0i. The energy denom inators

are well-behaved,since E r and E l ofthe problem term

arenotcloseto zero.

Thusa quitereasonableapproach isto rotateaway all

term s connecting jsi to js0i except those whose energy

di�erence jE r � Eljis below som e cuto� d. The term s

below thecuto�areretained duringtheCD process,dur-

ingwhich tim ethey m aychangeduetootherterm sbeing

rotated away.AftertheCD iscom plete,onethen can dis-

card allterm shaving any dr ord
y
r operators,which will

includetheseproblem term s.O necan alsosolvetheCD-

transform ed H beforetruncation,using anotherm ethod,

and check that the occupanciesofthe rem oved orbitals

arevery closeto zero.

In TableIV weshow theresultsofsuch calculationsfor

thestretched waterm olecule.Therearethreesourcesof

errorin thesecalculations.FirstistheDM RG error,typ-

ically near 0:0002 m H,keeping 400-600 states,which is

sm allenough to show the othersourcesoferror.Second

TABLE IV: Resultsfortheow equation m ethod applied to

integrate out a setoforbitals,coupled with D M RG to solve

theresulting Ham iltonian.Thesystem isthestretched water

m olecule ofTable II,with 25 orbitals. The �rstcolum n tells

how m any orbitalswererem oved,speci�ed ashavingthehigh-

est single particle energies in the particle-hole-transform ed

Ham iltonian. The param eter d is the lower lim it on the en-

ergy di�erence ofan operatorforitto be rem oved.�E C D is

the error in the energy,as com puted by D M RG ,relative to

the fullCIenergy (-75.95227) after CD has been perform ed

to elim inate orbitals, but with all25 orbitals still present.

nm ax is the largest occupancy of any of the orbitals which

have been \rotated away". �E C D T is the error in the en-

ergy,com puted by D M RG ,afterCD and after truncation of

therotated orbitals.The � indicatesthattheground statein

thisdiagonalization hasa clearly erroneousorbitaloccupancy

pattern,indicating thatit is a low lying excited state which

has dropped below the true ground state. The true ground

state occupancy pattern reappeared upon truncation ofthe

rotated orbitals.

O rbitals d �E C D nm ax �E C D T

Rem oved

8 0.5 -0.0003 1� 10
�5

-0.0003

13 0.5 -0.0003 9� 10
�6

-0.0003

17 0.5 0.016 6� 10
�5

0.016

17 1.0 0.011 3� 10
�3

0.018

20 0.5 0.007� 3� 10�6 0.014

21 0.5 0.011 0.01 0.012

istheerrorfrom perform ingCD keepingonlyoneand two

particle term s.Thisisgiven by �E C D .Increasing d,or

rem oving fewerorbitalsim proves�E C D .Third,thereis

theenergyfrom throwingawaytherem oved orbitalsafter

CD.This is m easured by the di�erence between �E C D

and �E C D T , and also by the m axim um occupancy of

the rem oved orbitalsnm ax.W e �nd thatd can be m ade

quite large: 0:5 is always �ne,whereas 1:0 can be too

large.W e also �nd thatwe can rem oveup to aboutone

halfofthe orbitals and incur only a very sm allerror,

even only keeping one and two particle term s. For the

resulting sm allsystem even fullCIwould be a very easy

calculation. Even rem oving allbut four ofthe orbitals

we geta reasonableresult.W e havenotcarried outany

sim ilarcalculationskeeping m any-particleterm s,butwe

can deducethe probableoutcom e.Sincealltherotation

angles� are rathersm allin thisprocedure,fourparticle

term s,which can com e in only as�2,would be neglible.

Three particle term s com e in as �,and ifsuch a term

only involved the retained orbitalsitpresum ably would

have both E l and E r sm alland itcould give a substan-

tialcontribution to theenergy oforder�.Threeparticle

term s involving rem oved orbitals would have E l or E r

reasonably large,and would only contribute to the en-

ergy via second order perturbation term s,thus com ing

in as�2,which could be neglected. In short,we expect

thatkeeping three particle term sinvolving the retained
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orbitalsonly would be a very accurate approach forre-

m oving m orethan halfofthe orbitals.

W e would like to conclude this section with an argu-

m ent that the proper way to separate the treatm ent of

high-energy from low-energyorbitalsisby using an e�ec-

tive Ham iltonian to rem ove the high energy orbitals,as

we have done,rather than any wavefunction based ap-

proach. W e willm ake this argum entvia a trivial3� 3

m atrix,designed to have som e ofthe crucialfeaturesof

a strongly correlated/m ultireference system . De�ne the

m atrix

H (";�)=

0

B
@

0 " �

" " 1

� 1 10

1

C
A : (22)

The third row and colum n represent a high energy or-

bital,which we would like to treat separately from the

�rst two nearly degenerate rows and colum ns. W e will

considerthe param etervalues("= 0:1,� = 1),("= 0:1,

� = 0:5),and (" = 0,� = 1). For these three param -

eters we �nd the following ground state energies and

eigenvectors (respectively): -0.099,and (0.995,-0.0098,-

0.098);-0.064,and (0.789,-0.614,-0.022);and -0.196,and

(0.700,0.700,-0.137). Now suppose we wanted to solve

thissystem in twosteps,�rsttreatingthethird \orbital",

then nexttheothertwo,using a wavefunction approach.

In treating thethird orbitalweinsistthatweignorethe

sm allparam eter ";otherwise we are treating the whole

m atrix together.W e im aginethatwehavesom epertur-

bative m ethod forobtaining the third com ponentofthe

wavefunction,ignoring ";with this�xed,then weobtain

the �rst two com ponents,taking " into account. How-

ever,com paring the �rst and third sets ofparam eters,

weseethatthethird com ponent 3 dependsstrongly on

",so thism ethod m ustfail.

Alternatively,wem ightim agine�rsttreating the �rst

two rowsand colum nsseparately,ignoring � and �nding

the ratio ofcom ponents  1= 2,and then subsequently

using � to �x  3. In this case, com paring the �rst

and second param eter sets,we see that  1= 2 depends

strongly on �,sothatthism ethod fails.In short,totreat

thisproblem successfully,wavefunction based approaches

m usttreatboth � and " sim ultaneously.

Now considera sim ple CT approach.Ratherthan us-

ing the Jacobior ow equation m ethod,we use a less

sophisticated,but well-known perturbative CT m ethod

forrem oving the third row and colum n.[18]In thiscase,

we �nd that the second-order change in the upper left

2 � 2 portion ofthe m atrix,due to the third row and

colum n,is

�H ij = H i3H 3j

1

2
(

1

E i� E3
+

1

E j � E3
) (23)

where E i = H ii. (The generalform ula is obtained by

replacing 3 by k and sum m ing over allorbitals to be

rem oved k.) " appearsonly in the energy denom inators,

as a sm allcorrection;we ignore it by setting it to zero

there.W e obtain H e� = H + �H as

H
e�(";�)=

 

� �
2

10
"� �

10

"� �

10
"� 1

10

!

: (24)

The ground state energies and eigenvalues for H e� for

thethreecasesare-0.1,and (1.0,0.0);-0.064,and (0.788,-

0.615);and -0.2,and (0.707,0.707). These results com -

pare very nicely to the exactresultsforthe fullm atrix.

Indeed,they m ust;theprocedureiswellcontrolled,with

largeenergy denom inators.

In ordertoproperlyseparatethetwopartsoftheprob-

lem in awavefunction-basedapproach,oneneedstoallow

a setofpossible wavefunctionsto representthe high en-

ergy states,ratherthan a single partofa wavefunction.

Such an approach is em bodied in the DM RG m ethod,

which choosestheoptim alsetofstatesto representeach

partofthe system .

D ISC U SSIO N

CD is size-consistent: ifone duplicated the Ham ilto-

nian forasystem ,correspondingtohavingtwom olecules

separated by a large distance,and putin no interaction

term sbetween thetwosystem s,then nointeractionterm s

would everbe generated and each system would behave

identically underthe CTs. The energy would be double

the energy foronesystem .

The calculation tim e for CD generally scales identi-

cally with the num ber oforbitalsN for the Jacobiand

ow equation m ethods.Consider�rstthem ethodswhich

directly determ ine the ground state,ratherthan rem ov-

ing orbitals �rst. There are oforder N 2
occN

2
unocc term s

r which connectdirectly to j0i,where N occ (N
2
unocc)are

thenum berofoccupied (unoccupied)orbitals,which one

needs to rem ove. Not allother term s s connect to any

term r;ifoneisdiscarding allthreeparticleterm s,then

therem ustbetwo orbitalindicesm atching in r and s to

getacontribution.Thuseach term rconnectstooforder

N 2 term s s. Hence the totalcalculation tim e scales as

N 2
occN

2
unoccN

2,orroughly N 2
occN

4 orm ore roughly N 6.

Thisiscom parabletoasinglesand doublesCIorcoupled

cluster.Ifone treatsonly the term sr with largeangles,

using second orderperturbation theory forthe rest,the

calculation tim ewould bereduced butthescalingism ore

di�cultto analyze. However,from the resultsofFig. 1

it is tem pting to estim ate the num ber ofterm s needed

to be rotated asaboutN 2,leading to an overallscaling

ofN 4 (plusa tim eoforderN 5 fortheinitialHF change

ofbasis). O fcourse,studies ofsystem s ofvarious sizes

are necessary to determ ine the true dependence on N .

(Itisalso challenging to write e�cientprogram sforCD

which exploitthe potentially favorable scaling:ifone is
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notcareful,one m ay �nd one’s program spending m ost

ifitstim eperform ing com m utatorsvery slowly forterm s

with sm allcoe�cients which are later discarded.) O ne

could also only rotate the largest N 2 term s using the

ow equation m ethod,and then useperturbation theory

forthe restofthe term s,leading to sim ilarscaling with

system size. There are also othervariationsofCD with

good scaling.Note thatifonedoesCD butrestrictsthe

term ss to beeitherry,ora diagonalterm whoseindices

allm atch those in r,then oneobtainsan o(N 4)m ethod

closely related to second order perturbation theory. A

presum ably m ore accurate o(N 5) m ethod is obtained if

onerestrictss so thatthreeindicesm ustm atch thosein

r,ratherthan two.ForCD whereonerem ovessetsofor-

bitals,keeping oneand two particleterm s,thescaling to

rem ove each orbitaliso(N 2
occN

3),fora totalofN 2
occN

4

to rem ovea �nite fraction ofthe orbitals.

Letus discuss in m ore detailhow to think aboutthe

canonicaltransform ations[15]. Thus far,we have taken

the view thatwe apply a CT to geta new Ham iltonian

~H = e
A
H e

� A
; (25)

which hasdi�erentcoe�cientsfrom H ,butiswritten in

term softhe sam eoperators

~H =
X

�

~a�h�: (26)

The new Ham iltonian has the sam e eigenvalues as the

old,and onecan reconstructthe eigenvectors:if

~H j i= E j i; (27)

then

H e
� A

j i= E e
� A

j i; (28)

so that e� A j i is the corresponding eigenvector ofH .

O necould also de�ne new operatorsdi and d
y

i
as

~di = e
A
die

� A
; (29)

wherethe sam eexpression appliesford
y

i.Since

e
A
didje

� A = e
A
die

� A
e
A
dje

� A = ~di~dj; (30)

onecould equally wellwrite ~H as

~H =
X

�

a�
~h�: (31)

Here~h� isaproductof~dioperatorswith thesam eorbital

indicesand orderash�.

Thisform ,Eq.(31),isnotespecially useful,since the

coe�cientsoftheHam iltonian arenotany m orediagonal

than in H .A m oreusefulexpression com esfrom writing

H = e
� A

e
A
H e

� A
e
A = e

� A ~H e
A
: (32)

Ifwede�ne new operators �d using the inverseCT,

�di = e
� A

die
A
; (33)

then

H =
X

�

~a��h�; (34)

where �h� is de�ned analogously to ~h�. W e see that in

term softhe �doperators,theoriginalHam iltonian hasthe

m orediagonalform forthecoe�cientsof ~H .Thism eans

thatoneshould think of�d
y

i astheoperatorwhich creates

a quasiparticle,not ~d
y

i. In particular,suppose A fully

diagonalizesH ,in which case any Slaterdeterm inantis

an eigenstateof ~H .Forany orbitali

~H d
y

ij0i= "id
y

ij0i; (35)

from which weobtain

H �d
y

ie
� A

j0i= "i
�d
y

ie
� A

j0i: (36)

W e see that �d
y

i createsa new exacteigenstate from the

ground statee� A j0i,containing an extra particleassoci-

ated with orbitali.Thisde�nes �d
y

i to be a quasiparticle

creation operator. It createsa \dressed" electron,with

correlationsbuiltin.Becauseofthecorrelationsbuiltin,

three and m ore particle term s can appear in ~H . Note

thatifone hasexactly diagonalized H with A,then one

can createalloftheexcited statesby successively apply-

ing �d
y

i’sto e
� A j0i.

Theform ulation ofCD in term sofexponentialsofop-

eratorshasm uch in com m on with coupled clusterm eth-

ods(CC).In coupled clusterm ethods,the ground state

wavefunction iswritten aseT j0i. Usually T isnotanti-

herm itian,but in som e less com m on versions ofCC,it

is,and usually the CC equationsare derived using (for-

m ally)asim ilarity transform ation ofH.[1]O nedi�erence

between the two isthatin CD we neverexplicitly write

down A;rather,we perform a sequence oftransform a-

tionsA 1;A 2;:::A n,which im plicitly de�nethecom plete

transform ation eA = eA n :::eA 1. (In the ow equation

m ethod thissequenceiscontinuous.) Based on thesim i-

larexpressionsfortheground state,onem ightexpectCD

and CC to have sim ilarerrors,and ourresultsare gen-

erally consistentwith this.However,the overallpointof

view between CD and CC isfundam entally di�erent:CC

is approxim ating the ground state,whereas CD is pro-

gressively transform ing the Ham iltonian into a diagonal

form .Thepointofview ofCD m akescertain approaches

naturaland m anageable,including rem oving sets ofor-

bitals,extracting excited states,and utilizing renorm al-

ization group ideas.

Furtherm ore, CD,in its various approxim ate form s,

m akesitstruncationsofH ateach transform ation.These

interm ediate truncationsm ake tractable the use ofuni-

tary transform ations,ratherthan non-unitary sim ilarity
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transform ations.Such continuoustruncationsarefam il-

iarfrom RG m ethodsin statisticalm echanics.O ne way

ofunderstanding theirusefulnessisto considerdiagonal-

izing a m atrix with an approxim ate second order uni-

tary transform ation,as in the previous section. Here,

however,weconsidertransform ing thewholem atrix this

way. Except for m atrices which are nearly diagonalto

startwith,thissecond orderapproach would work very

poorly.However,ifonem akesasequenceofsecond-order

unitary transform ations,each having very sm allrotation

angles,the m ethod becom esaccurate;in fact,itisexact

in the continuous lim it. This is analogous to integrat-

ing an ordinary di�erentialequation very precisely with

a sequence ofvery sm alltim e steps,using a low order

integration m ethod. This is also why the ow equation

CD m ethod, without truncation,is exact even though

only a �rst order com m utator appears in the equation.

Thetruncation ofm any particleterm sisnotreally anal-

ogousto throwing away higherordercom m utators,and

so CD with truncation is not exact. However,there is

no reason a priorito expectthatCD,with itscontinous

truncations,should be worsethan CC.

Now letusbrieym entionhow toobtainexcited states.

Supposeonewantstoknow theenergyofan excited state

which hasalargeoverlap with thestated
y

ij0i.O neneeds

to rem ove allo�-diagonalterm s which do not destroy

thisstate,such asd
y

jd
y

k
d
y

l
di,plustheirHerm itian conju-

gates.Thisincludesterm ssuch asd
y

jd
y

k
d
y

l
dym ,which one

would already rem ove to get the ground state. It m ay

happen that som e ofthese new term s to rem ove would

require large rotation angles,in which case one m ight

want to rem ove m ost ofthe orbitals �rst. Note that if

one rem ovesa large num beroforbitals,a fulldiagonal-

ization obtaining allexcited states ofthe rem aining or-

bitalsm ay be quite m anageable. O ne m ightalso try to

rem oveallo�-diagonalterm sin H ,in which caseallthe

excited state energies could be obtained by inspection!

Notethatthework forrem ovingallo�-diagonalterm sin

H would stillscale as N 6. However,in this case,there

would be m any term swith nearly degenerateE r and E l

which would cause problem s. W e leave exploration of

these approachesforfuture work.

Letusalso briey m ention calculation ofexpectation

values ofoperators in the ground state,hAi. O ne ap-

proach issim ply to apply the sam eCTsto A asonehas

applied to H ,truncating m any-particle term sin a sim i-

larfashion,to get ~A,and then evaluateh0j~Aj0i.Another

approach would be to obtain an approxim ateexpression

forthe ground state j iin the originalHF basis,by ap-

plying exp(A)successively to j0iforeach CT in reverse

order,again with som etruncation rules.Again,weleave

exploration oftheseapproachesforfuture work.

C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have outlined a num ericalapproach,canonicaldi-

agonalization,for treating a variety ofquantum m any

body problem s. CD is quite di�erent from m ost ex-

isting m ethods for treating such problem s: it does not

utilize approxim atewavefunctions,sem iclassicalapprox-

im ations,path integrals,perturbation theory,or M onte

Carlo. Instead, the second quantized Ham iltonian is

transform ed directly,using canonicaltransform ations,to

putitinto a diagonalform .

W ehavedem onstrated CD on abinitioquantum chem -

icalcalculations for a sm allm olecule. CD appears to

be quite com petitive with the bestalternative quantum

chem icalm ethods,such as the coupled cluster m ethod,

even in thisearly stageofitsdevelopm ent.Unlikem any

otherapproaches,CD can beused totreatsystem swhere

the ground state has a sm alloverlap with the Hartree

Fock state.Itcan also beused to rem ovehigh energy or-

bitalsfrom theproblem ,leavingasm allerproblem which

can be treated with otherm ethods,such asDM RG .Al-

though wehavenotyettested theability ofCD toobtain

excited states,thereisnofundam entaldi�erencebetween

theground stateand an excited statewithin CD,and we

haveoutlined speci�c m ethodsto obtain excited states.

O ne of the principle future uses of CD could be to

derivesim plem odelHam iltonians,m uch studied in con-

densed m atter physics,directly from ab initio calcula-

tions. Currently,deriving m odelHam iltoniansisan art

which involves educated guesses for the proper m odel

form scoupled with the m atching ofcom pletely separate

solutionsforthe ab initio and m odelsystem s. CD m ay

be able to unify this approach into a controlled single

procedure.
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